INTRAMURAL SPORTS

GOLF TOURNAMENT

OPEN 2 Person Best Shot

Sunday, September 26, 2021

Walters Ridge 9 Hole Golf Course
3205 West 12th Street Cedar Falls, Ia.

MEMBERSHIP:
UNI Intramural membership required to participate
($20.00 per semester, $5.00 per Tournament)
https://services.recreation.uni.edu/Membership/Index

REGISTRATION ENDS:
Wednesday, September 22, 2021 @ 12:00 pm
https://services.recreation.uni.edu
Players Must Pre-Register, tee times 10:00am -12:00pm

ENTRY FEE:
Entry fee paid at Pheasant Ridge Clubhouse
$14.00/team ($7/person)
Golf Carts are $12.00 per 9 holes (optional)

TEE TIMES: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Championship T-shirt awarded to winning team/individual in each division.
Contests: Longest Drive, Longest Putt and Closest To Pin

INTRAMURAL ID POLICY: A valid UNI ID card must be presented to contest officials prior to each contest.

• Facebook: @UNI.Intramurals - Link to webpage here
• Instagram: @unintramurals - Link to webpage here
• Twitter: @UNIntramurals - Link to webpage here